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Scouts Met

esday Evening
He B°> -Scouts of America. Troop
^E. Tuesday at 7:15 o'clock at the

.!ist church. Mr. Adam.-: called
Hineetinjr to order and the Scouts
^E their jrood deeds, and proceeu

.ti, their business. After they
^Ehed. the boys boxed rounds with

other. The rounds lasted two
one minute rest for two

^Ej- Announcement was made for
Tu day at 4:30 o'clock when

Hat: n will be held at Cool Springs.
^Emeeting was adjourned.

H. J. I>. Mallonee left Mon<lay for
Heviile. Charlotte and Raleigh.F »

Hr. J. B. Gray is attending court
Hvank'in this week.

» *

^ rs. P. L. Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs.
^E. McMullan and sons, Thomas

James, of Young Harris, spent!
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

[
E. I5. Fleming, of Asheville

H- the week-end as the guest of
Hester, Mrs. J. N. Hill.

*

nOR SALE.Two lots with two

^Elling houses. On the corner of
^Hnestec and Depot St. Apply to

|H. Florence Coppinger.
^ rs. Carolyn Harrison Bryson left

Friday for a visit to relatives at
^Erimon, Tenn.
5Hr and Mrs. B. W. Whitfield, of
^Elar.. K., were the overnight visiHof I)r. and Mrs. B. W. WhitBdWednesday.
j * * *

Hfr-v Esther Freas has returned
Bie after a five weeks visit with

at Penland.
*

J. N. Hill, Jr., who has been
ing summer school at Chapel
?turned home last Friday for a
rith his parents. Dr. ar.d Mrs.

»

Bill Hampton has gone to
rnooga, T«*in., where he will
a business college.

*

Edward Freas, of Traphill, N.
,s been the guest of his moth's.Esther Freaa. j» » *

s Margaret Rooves spent the
end at her home in Maryville,

ster Johnny Holt spent last
visiting his grandparents at

5WS.
»

ss Ruth Kirkman who has been
ng relatives here for the pesthas returned home. I* *

isses Miriam Stillwell, Dair Mcken,Meredith Whitaker, Ruth
fan and Mrs. Hall Cobb, teacherhe Murphy school are stoppingMrs. T. H. McCall.
iss I.aura Overton is with Missnie Hathcock at the Regnl Hotel.
tr. O. W. Deaton and Mr. C. B. jmbers are temporarily located.

»

liss Helen Warner has returned
ie from a visit with relatives at

i
RENT.-Rooms upstairs inWanl Building. See B. P. Grant,^frdrews, N. C. 2t.W »

^ Mr. and Mrs. H. Bueck were Sundinnerguests of Mrs. Page Adaithe Dickey House.H| *
HMr. and Mrs. Herbert McCall will^ turn to Richmond this week after

extended visit to Mrs. J. H. Mc

Mrs. W. H. Ramsey and daughter,rietta went to Knoxville Mondaypei-ta enrolled in Knoxville BusiSchool,Mrs. Rjhnsey returningJgnday nignt.[classified ads
wall farm for sale, applyM- P- CALHOUN. RBGAL. <2t-pd)
9 noticeH residence of the lnte Dr. H.H- Well* in Esst Mnrphy U f*r s»l«9 » tar,air. See the nndoraiyned^attorney representing the osenera.

J. D. MALLONEE.
for sale^B^tre-Room Bun,alow. New. Good^Hoifhborhood, fiee-minute walk from^V>Mic Square. If interested, AddressROCTOR 109, Mnrphy N. C.

The Cher

Mr. and Mrs. James Parker ar.d X
small daughter, Joe Ann of Canton, r
N. C.. were quests of Mrs. Parker's j[fparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barton.
over the week-end. JwMrs. James Bennett entertained
with an ice cream >uyper for h?i
visitors, the Misses Addie and Trioic *S~2
Glenn, of Andrews- ar.d Mrs. Olesoc
Hall and daughter. Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Hall, of Kyi'
ar.d Mr. and Mrs. Oleson Hall, of ccthis place, were the guests of the"? tj,parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hall. w,Sunday for dinner.

Mr. M illiard Lovingood has been ()jteaching a very interesting StudyCourse for the Senior Union of tV eTB. Y. P. U. The book was 44What ^We Believe". Mr. Lovingood is the fj,associational group leader. yMr. N. W. Abernathy, the teachei j0of the Young Woman's Sun 'aySchool class, entertained his class piwith a watermelon feast Sunday s|.afternoon there were 24 present. A aigood time was had by all.
Several people from this section

attended the singing at Junaluska QjSunday. They report a fine day. pSome real singing. There should be se
a fifth Sunday singing some where
every fifth Sunday. I*1

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stanberry made ly
a trip to Askevill this week. ^

Miss Lucille Raxter left Monday bs
for Canton, N. C. where she has ac- Wi

cepted a position. *r
Master Porter Bryson, small son °'

of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bryson will di
leave Sunday to enter the school
at Morganton. This will be his 00
second year. hi

Mr. Harlie Lovingood has return- aijed home for a brief vacation from *n
Cullowhee. He has been in school
there for the past two years. Heis the son of Mr. J. M. Lovingood. 8,1

Muss Bonnie Wyke of Macon, Co.. ^
is spending a fortnight at the home w
of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. tv
Alex Jones. ' nr

Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Baker, of ^Murphy, were visitors at the home
'£'of Mrs. Baker's brother. Mr. and X

Mrs. Bob Anderson on last Sunday. -J*

BATES CREEK I
X

At a prayer meeting at Mr. Gus a

Rogers* on Wenesday night of last ***
week, he professed a hope in Christ.
Ho has been very ill for some time,
but seems to be slowly improving. **

Prayer meeting was announced to be «$heldat the c^ircti each Wednesday X
night.

Mr. J. A. Timpson and his crew £
of workers have completed cutting X
the underbrush from the orchdrd on J
Fain's mountain and have put the X
road into passable shape.

Mrs. Will Dockery visited her father,Mr. Hillian, of New Hope, last X
Sunday. Her sons, Lee and Mar- *fc*
shall, and daughter, Lois, Miss Inez
Hogsed and Cecil Timpson accom- X
panied her. Y

Miss Norma and Willu^n Stiles a

of Grape Creek, visited Mr. J. A. Y

Timpson and family Saturday and £
Sunday. £Mr. and Mrs. Horace Kiftian spent Y
the week-end with the former's bro- ^
ther, Julian Killian, and Mrs. Killian. X

School began Monday with most J
of the pupils showing up for the
first day. X

Miss Inez Hogsed does not seem y
to be improving very fast.

Mrs. Bertha Kephart is improving £
slowly. ^

A group of young people ami *£
"Uncle George" Hembree enjoyed a V
ringing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Vance Dockery and Mr. and Mrs. £
Horace Killian Monday night.

Man Is Killed j
In Fall From |

Highway Truck f
Funeral services for Claude Enloe, Y

34, of the Elf section of Clay coun- X
ty, who was killed when he fell kom Y
a State Highway commisdlbn truck y
eight mile* the other side of Hayes- £
ville and one-half mile from his Y
home Tuesday morning, were held at 4
the Bethel Methodist church in the X
Shooting Creek section Wednesday JJ
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial was y
in the church cemetery. Peyton G. X
Ivie was in charge of funeral ar- V

rangements. X
Clay Rogers, the driver of the Y

truck, reported that a faulty steer- y
ing gear caused the truck to swerve X
off the highway am! down an em- X
bankment. When he and Charlie ?
Bureh, who also was riding in the J
cab of the truck, got out to inspectYYS

okee Scout, Murphy, N<
I-:.!-:.:.:.:-:.:.:-:.:.:.:-:-:-:.

Murphy
Ne'

:hool enrollment exceeds
all other years

T'upil- enrolled in the Murphy City
hools number b35 and ah mdica:»nsare that this number will go
id! over the 1000 mark.
The number in the other schools
the unit will probably be 500.
This is the largest number ever to
iter school here, and the High
hool with a 300 capacity is overowingwith 403 on roll Wednesday,
inety-three of this number are Junrsand fifty-nine seniors.
The new course in Ind. Arts is
oving popular, over 100 having
gned up. At present the classes
e engaged in constructing a work
lop.
On Monday morning the formal
>ening for the year was held.
Icmcntary and High School meeting
parately.
ie damage, they discovered Enloe
ing on the bank, his head crushed,
ogers said. Enloe was alone in the
ick of the truck. It is supposed he
as thrown or jumped out of the
uck and fell under the wheels, one
which passed over his head. He

ed shortly thereafter.
Hay Swanson, of Hayesville, Clay
unty coroner, impaneled a jury
it l:is verdict was deferred pending
examination of the truck's steergapparatus 'by state highway melanicsWednesday morning.
Surviving are his widow; two
lall children; his parents, Mr. and
rs. Addison Enloe; three brothers.
illiam, Fred and Louis Enloe; and
ro sisters, Mrs William McClure
id Mrs. Vasco Holden.
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Mr. Crawford and Mr. K'.i^s i«

re»entng the school board. Mrs. K.
G. Carter vice-pi t -ident of the P. T.
A. and Miss Winifred Tow? on, vie.
pre ident last year's student body

jar.' 1< ;>1 ministers participated in
the exercises. A large number of
par »nts and former students were

present.

SCHOOL TO HAVE EXTENSIVE
NYA PROGRAM

Funds have been alloted l»v the I
government again this year for a

large NYA program in the Murphy
school unit. In a recent bulletin
sent out from Washington it is evidentthat the number to be alloted
this will exceed last year's quota.

Students are registering this week
with the Supt. of schools who determineswhether or not they are eligible.Pupils applying for this work
do not have to be on the relief rolls,
but: 1. Students must be between
the ages of lb and 25. 2. It must
be satisfactorily determined by the
Supt. that the applicant is in need
of such assistance in order to enter
or remain in school properly. 3. N
YA students must do passing work.
4. Applicants must carry 3-4 the
scheduled classes and must attend
regularly.
When students who have signed upfur various jobs whivh may he uvailablethey must give satisfactory

service and show that they are earningthe money or else they are droppedand someone else is enrolled in
their place.

With this enlarged program the
year it is expected that many stuYOU
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EVEN.A.
SAYS FARMERS
SHOULD FILL
TRENCH SILOS

A. Q. Ketner. Cherokee county
igent is pushing his trench silo
program now.

He_ advises ai! farmers who are

planning to dig a s lo »>r those who
are pk.r* 'tr t-. 'fill their silos to
make prepearations at this time.

Pointing that trerch siles are
the most econ :r,ical and efficient
means of feeding: >*«> iuri .r t
winter. Ketner says there is much
silage corn in the county this year.

About 40 farmers in Cherokee
county are using them advantageously,he said.
He also asks *hat all those farmerswho do rot have cutters to let

him know as he hasn't enough to
go around and he must make a schedulebefore l and.

"Feed will be high this year and
I advise the digging of trench silos
now." he said.

Ketner added he is anxious t have
them all filled before the county
fair begins.

Valleytown Area Hit
By Rain, Wind Storm

A heavy rain and windstorm which
lashed the Valleytown area of Chero
kee county Friday evening caused
great damage to corn crops blowing
many good stands down and boiling
over a number of trees.

Although plenty of rain was reportedin the lower end of the cour.-
ty as a predecessor to the first hint
of fall weather, no damage to crops
was reported in that section.

.T. R. Cox of Chicago had Mrs.
Sarah Black arrested for pulling off
his wooden leg and keeping it as
security for unpaid rent.

dents who have to leave school will
be enabled by this aid to remain thru
out the year.
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